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FREELAM), I 'A., MARCH 20, 1894.

See that your premises are proper-
lycleaned of all the filth which accu-

mulates during the winter, so that
disease of any kind cannot get a foot-

hold.
_

An Austrian confectioner has bit ;
upon the idea, relates the New York
Tribune, of printing the news of the ;
day upon a thin paste of dough, using
chocolate instead of ink. He delivers 1
these cakes to his customers, who
first read them, and then eat them
with their coffee. This is a new and
novel way of devouring the news.

Atlanta, Georgia, is to have the
next great exposition. It will be
held in 1 N0,5, and $200,000 have been
already subscribed by the citizens of
the city to insure its success. Atlan-
ta is one of the most enterprising
cities of the South, and the plans that
are being prepared for the show
leave no doubt of i!s progressiveness.

New York city had a sensation the
other day when a number of well-to-
do society ladies were arrested for
engaging in pool buying on horse
races. The returns from the tracks
were received in what was ostensibly
a woman's club, whore betting was
done quietly,but industriously. The
gambling mania, it seems, is no re-
specter of persons.

All the governments in the world
are heavily in debt. Nearly every
separate state in this Union is heavi-
ly in debt. Nearly every individual
is more or less in debt. It is time
for all to turn over a leaf, make a new
deal, buckle down and pav.all these
debts and take a solemn oath if the
good Lord lets them live to get
through never to go in debt again.

The battle of the future will he
fought by eletricitv, predicts the New
York Advertiser. A motor has been
devised to operate a gatlinggun with-
out requiring any labor on the part
of the gunner beyond setting the ma-
chine iu motion. A whole battery of
gatling guns, by the aid of the'new
device, can be planted in front of the
enemy. The gunners can then retire
behind the breastworks where tiny
press the button and the bullets do
the rest.

As the sun breaks through a dark
bank of clouds after a prolonged
period of gloom and gladdens the
earth, poetically remarks a contem-
porary, so breaks prosperity through
the heavy clouds of commercial do
pression. From many quarters comes
the news of factory fires rekindled, of
looms set to work, of the return of
activity to prostrated communities.
Slowly, yet surely, trade is reviving,
and our winter of discontent will bo
followed by a summer of rejoicing.
There is no objection against said
summer putting in an early appear-
ance that we know of.

The Maueh Chunk correspondent
of the Weatherly /Arid./is away off
when be tries to tell its readers that I
the Tmni NE is doing any chronic
kicking over the action of the poor \
directors in selecting Neumiller for'
secretary. Wo thought a llepubli
can was to get tbo position, and
knowing none better qualified for it
than Davis, we said he ought to have
it. That was our opinion, but since
the directors thought different and
decided to repay Neumiller for his jtreachery to Gildca we have had :
nothing to say in the matter. It's
not our funeral and we don't kick
when Republicans make blunders.

Says the Philadelphia Record: ' The
total imports of sugar and molasses
last year amounted to within a small
fraction of 4,000,000,000 pounds. At
a uniform rate of 1 cent a pound these
imports would have yielded a fiscal
revenue of $40,000,000. Is there any

other source from which so much
revenue could bo so easily obtained
with so little cost to consumers?"
Suppose this is all true, is that any
reason why a "duty" should be im-
posed on sugar? I s the fact that a cer-
tain robbery will produce a large
revenue with little effort ami risk any
justification of the robbery? There
is no excuse for the taking by the
government of anything but the ren-
tal value of land, for all other values
are produced by individuls and ri"ht
fully belong to them. The gov"..
meut, like an individual, is morally
l>ound to live withm its own proper
income.

A SONG OF CHEER.

There lip' m.iny will tell you: "The beat has
been done:

Then .s iiu tiling worth striving for under tho J

There's no hope for achievement when all of

the past
Is pitted against you?an army so vast,
Overwhelming in numl ers ami deeds of renown, j
It were foolish to struggle and wise to lie

down."
Ilut turn a deaf ear when these croakers come

Keep steadily at it and beof good cheer.

"The height you can climb to Is nothing at all, j
So why make tho effort and risk the rude fall?"
Oh, take but ore breath of that sweet in iuntain ;

I air
; And having inhaled it you'll never despair!

Hut striving still upward and onward each day,
' "Tho labor, I love It!" at last you will say.

Thou turn a deaf ear when tlio croakers come

With face toward tho summit, oh, be of good
cheer I

Think not for a moment all songs have boon 1
There are sorrow# and joys that have never j

found tongue!
There are hearts to-day watting the message

I you bring:
They listen for songs that you only an sing!
So think not of Shakespeare or MUlou or

Burns,
But sing as they sung, make your sweetest rc-

And turn a deaf ear when the croakers appear;
lng lifeas you livett and be of good cheer.

?William S. Lord, in Chicago Kecord.

fCopyright, 1801, bv Emily S. Howard.]

"What hast thou done, Peppino?"
Peppino does not answer.

. "Speak, Peppino," urges again the
priest. "The Holy Virgin cannot for-
give thee, if thou rehisest to confess
tliysin."

"Reverend father," falters the man,
trembling and shivering with cold, but
not from the damp and chilly atmos-
phere of the cathedral, with its granite
pillars and marble floors. The shep-
herd of the Roman Campagna is accus-
tomed to the drenching rains that wet

him to the skin as well as the burning
rays of the sun.

Peppino has cast off the coarse round
cloak in which his shivering form was
wrapped. Prostrated before the con-
fessional, he clutches convulsively tho
arm of the priest

"Reverend father, I?"
'Speak, Peppino; was it thy neigh

bor's chattel?"
The shepherd shakes his head with

proud disdain.
To aid him in the difticult, task the

aged priest winds his arm kindly
around the sturdy shoulders of the man
at Ills feet "Speak," lie urges again,
"was it the knife, Peppino?"

| Peppino nods his head.
"Who was thy victim, my son?"
Tho shepherd whispers: "Count Lu-

dovico Purziano."
An expression of horror passes over

the priest's pale face. "Count Ludo-
vleo Purziano, for whose slayer the
Carabinieri have been hunting tho
mountains for the last three years?"

"It is he."
Peppino smiles grimly, as he reveals

his handsome teeth behind a black
mustache. 110 seems proud to have
confessed a secret which the arm of
the king has vainly sought to ferret
on t.

"Count Ludovico Porziano! A most
pious gentleman! Peppino?" exclaimed
the priest

"A pious gentleman, he? Corpo di
IJaceo -a very pious gentleman, in-

deed!"
"Is itthus you rue the sin, Peppino?"
"Forgive me, reverend father! He

had stolen my tweetheart, and would
have fared no better at another's
band!"

"Peppino!"
"The provocation was great, rev-

erend father, yet this very day on my
return to the city 1 saw himagain lie
before me sweltering in his blood, and
I knew nothing that could rid me of
the horrible night-mare but a confes-
sion of the deed!"

"My sou, sincere repentance willap-
pease the mbst gruesome ghosts, and I
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ASKED HER FOR A DRINK OF WATER,

an humble confession assures you al>-
solution. Come, tell me how it hap-

I penod!"
"Ilear me then, reverend father! She

was a lovely child, scarcely seventeen
years of age. Sweet and tender, and
as pure as the Madonna. Signor, liei

? yes were us clear as the light of tho
, j moon, and her soul as white as the

inounlain snows. She had promised to

l "W Her father was a peasant
| of the ( ampagna, who lived at Forrnel-

lo. One day, as I drove my goats tc
pasture, I saw her standing near thefountain, with her long, black hairtwisted into a simple knot, and a red

I kerchief wound around her white fore-
head. A bunch of asphodolos blossoms
of which the lasses of the <uinpagna
are so fond, was pi nned to her crimson
breast-cloth. She smiled at me, rever-
end father, as I walked by, ah, such a
sweet and coy smile!

"There came a day, when the count

rode by Marianita's humble but on his
return from the chase. He saw her
coining from the well, carrying a jug
on her head. Her sight was pleasing
to his blase eye, and, alighting from

i his horse, lie asked her for a drink of
water. Marianita chatted with him.

It was the firtit time in her life that she
had met so rich antl (?raiul a
man, and he himself perhaps had never

I seen a prettier lass:. I .'a! Father, he I
poured into her ear s 'ft, caressing

I words. Old Mia, her neighbor, informed
i me that Mnrianilu inet the c tint not I

far fiom tho .ountuiu throe times in
jsuccession. From that time on she
avoided me. A ter that J earrie Imy
carbine with me every day. 1 went to

I the trysting-place, where a dense clus-
ter of cypresses covers a pile of debris,

j at nn hour which Mi i had named to j
ir:e. They were not there. Not far
away, where the lane describes a sharp
turn, 1 came upon them sitting on :i

i stone under an olive tree. She saw me
first and jumped to her feet like a

j frightened fawn. My face, my gun,
j told their own tale. The count escaped
j into the udj cent orange grove. My

lands trembled nervously, reverend
rather. 1 could hardly hold the ear-
Dine. I ra'.'> tl it like a Hash, for I saw
lim crouching behind some shrubs.
Vly aim was good, and i woul i have
tilled him then, had not M;.rianiia
thrown herself before the muzzle of my
?un. I dropped it, caught her by the
shoulder, and threatened both with
nslant death, if I ever found them to-

gether again.
"She pleaded with me, and promised

to heed my warning. Hut he had al-
*eady won her heart with caresses and
allurements, and it was noised abri'ad
that the two still met eandestir.ely,

j here and there, in the many hiding-
j places among the debris, the ruins and

j the dark pine forests of the t'ampagna.
"I sought the count one evening iu

his palace, but his servants refused to
let me enter, and drove me with gibes
and curse*; from his door. Several days
later I laid in waiting for him, as he
strolled through his park. I sprang
from the laurel bushes which had con-
sealed me, and implored and threat- *
ened him to keep away from my prom-
ised wife. 1 told him that Marianita
and I were soon to bo marrie-l. 11 ?

laughed at me and repulsed mo with
iisdain. I grasped my knife?and
-?aught him by the throat. He vowed
then not to molest the girl again.

" 'Jhgnor,' I cried, 'there willbe mur-
der, if you forget what you promised
mo this day.'

"I returned to my homo and put iny
.ittle house in order. The wedding was
to take place a fortnight later. Hut

ft
I

- ;ksri "3?'
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"ICLUTCHKD IIIMBY THE TilMOAT.'*

the count still know where to find
Marianita. I never met them in each
other's company again, 'tis true, but
ray heart was full of ominous mi '.fir-
ings. Three days before the wrd ling-
day I hurried to my sweet one's home,
to find no one but her aged father.sit-
ting gloomily before the hearth.
"'Forget that you knew her, Hcp-

piuo,' said he. 'She is not worthy of
you. She went away during the night,
and wo do not oven know where she
has gone. All her belongings arc hero,
and she has taken nothing withher but
ray curse.'

"My heart was filled with bitterness.
I went away, and drove my goats up
into the mountains as 1 had always
:lono. Every night 1 hung around the
count's palace for more than a year, but
his servants informed me that the sig-
nor had gone away.

"When he returned, he came alone;
Marianita was not with hiin. 1 met

him several times, in the fields and on
the country roads, and he, too, recog-

I nized me. Hut he was never aloue.
lie was exceedingly cautious, arid re-
frained from hunting through tne
woods, as had been his custom for*
merb'. I always greeted him politely,
and wore a smiling countenance, as if I
had forgotten his treachery, and the

sorrow it had caused me.
"In course of time the count's fears

were allayed, lie was afraid of me no
longer, and resumed his old habit of
riding through the country. Ere long,
100, he roamed again in the shadowy
avenues of his park.

"Two years had gone by since Muri-
inita's disappearance. One evening I

; mine upon him in the same spot, where
ne had given me his solemn pledge,
not to see her again.

"Above us expanded tlie same blue
*ky; the same soft breezes played with
the leaves of the plane-trees, and noth-
>ng out, the mournful cry of an owl,
nesting in the ruins of an old pagan

, i t,'"'P lß not fur away, disturbed the
. profound sd.Tb >nn t recoff-

| : '"f''"Va but this limu, ere beeonld take to flight, i clutched his
! throat ana-burl,. 1 my Unife in his

' treacherous heart."

, | l.'nfithomed Depth*.
In many respects the north I*a. ;flceccan resembles the north Atlantic. \

great warm current, much like the
gulf stream and of equal magnitude
called the black stream or Japan cur-
rent, runs northward along the east-
ern shore of Asia. Close to tlie ca A

soast of Japan it flows through a n,a-

--t rine valley which hofcls the deeper t
i water in the world. 11 was sounded at

- a depth of five and a quarter mile .by
i the I'nited States steamer Tusear. ra

in ISTS while surveying for a projected
t cable route between the I'nited ' teles

s and Japan. The heavy sounding-
r weight took more than an hour to sink
g to the bottom. Hut trial was made cf
g a eh. -in yet more profound, where the

n I- ad diil not fetch it up at all. It is
if jthe only depth of ocean that yet rc-
l mains unfathotned.

ANNUAL REPORT OF TTTE MIDDLF
COAL FIELD POOR DISTRICT.

December 31, 1803.

RECEIPTS.
To balance from previous report 3 8,800 0?To Jacob SBberta, coileotor ___

-

Lausanne township 3 07 01 -

To Levi Marsdcn, col Mauch
Chunk twp 2,080 21

To Tliomus E. Evans, col
Banks twp 2,507 63

To A. P. Goedecke, Jr., col
Jeddo borough 182 70

To F. B. Fairohllds, col Free- 1land borough 875 00
To Thomas Dutot, col Mauch

' hunk borough 0,81015
T> <.ndy Maloy, 00l Summit < ,

11111 borough 1,801 82 iTo Conrad Brebm, 00l Foster
twp 2,612 00

THenry J. Fritz, col Lehigh
twp 327 M

To Win. Heister, col LUPB-ford borough 1,780 83To Adam Welsenbom, col
V.Y.-t Hs'zleton borough? 868 60

T<> \. W. Buck, 00l Weather-
lyborough 4 19

i To James I).Mock, col Joddo
borough 15 80

To Hugh J. Boyle col Banks
twp 108 50

To Charles Altmll!er,col ilnz-
Jeton eito 9,783 49

To c. K. 11 .over, col Wcatli-
erly borough 714 98

To Evan Wood ring, col Free-
land borough 700 00

To Charms 10. Foster, col East
Munch (.'hunk borough? 1,535 33

To ?' lil'. 1 1. |i |. col Munch
Chunk b' rough 760 86

To Ao ust. l[isko, col West
Ha/.li ion liorougb 175 12

To Patrick (livens, col Foster
twp 1,068 08

To John .1. M inn, col Hazle
twp 1,743 53

To 'L'. 11. Evans, col Muuoh
Chunk twp 27 ?<J

To Mar;in Chrltrnan, col
East Mauch Chunk borough 160 56

To Chat' s F. B nsirger, col
W.-Htle-riy borough. 1,215 04

To John 11. Boyle, col Hazle
twp 7,012 00

To James Maloy, uiuiuten-
anco 43 13

To A. S. Monroe, lines col-
lected 12 CO

To IV r Holl'uiun, mainten-
ance 63 no

To overseer* Butler twp 28 <U
To llri -e.o d hind taxes 'Car-

bon,C : Lti/.rn, 8,018 !4] 4,217 79
To . nut- of F. llichter 81 80
To Sophia Larson, mainten-

ance 209 03
To 1. ..v ntuui Fertilizer

Co.. .1: count on bill 0 00
,

To 'l'll- v.- Giles, inninton- (

nu. " 91 00
To Vemio it burin Machine

Co., di -.. unr on bill 250
To < : us Htiii maintenance 36 U0

$55,003 27
DISBURSEMENTS.

Alidding expenses 30 Of)
Chfi'lren V id Society 145 25
Goal and li lit 1,3.34 74
( lothin.r, boots and shoes.... 6-'sd 29
Coin eying .nepers 791 91

insane to Danville 188 85
Dry goods and notions 457 49
; 1 ou expenses 886 65
Farm Implements 879 63
i'eenlc minded children 120 00
Farm expen-ea 805 HO
Groceries and provisions 3,80n 06
liospitul expenses 20190
Douse 44 109 34
Discount 68 50
Livestock 100 38
Maintenance, insane at Dan-

ville 5,405 03
Medicine 484 49
OHieo expenses, stationary,

und writing duplicates 806 75
Outdoor relief and burials... 12,186 H7
()utdoor niodlcul attendance. 801 35
Printing 431 50
Repairs to buildings 637 85
Geo T. Wells, steward 3,450 00
Katuricsund expenses 1,100 00
Tobacco 313 85
Whisky 116 14
Legal fees 170 84
Geo. Wells, balance due from

'92 425 69
Bleckley ulmshouao 38 09
Individual deposit (Peter

11 offman) 3!50 66
Refunded tuxes 95 64

tuxes 12 00

Cash In Hazleton Nat'l Bank,
Dec. 31, 1893 19,396 87

OUT DOOR RELIEF AND BURIALS.
Outdoor burials, lower district 60 4'

relief, 44 ll B*Bl7 41 ]
44 burials, middle district 69 6i

relief. 44 14 1,881 0
" burials, Luzerne " 274 01

44 relief, 44 44 7,164 31

$12,186 6!

SALARIES AND EXPENSES.
P. IT. Latham, physician 400 Ot
.IHIIICBMcC'reudy, secretary 300 0(

! A. M.Neuniullcr,director 200 Ot i
:ulllll.l il.ii.ciiuin,

44 2000( iI A. S. Monroe, 44 200 I*
Rev. James Brady, 50 OC iI 44 J. P. Buxton, 60 0( ;

i~L4OO 0C !
I CONVEYING INSANE TO DANVILLE.
i Henry Martin 2 (X

A. S. Monroe 63 80
; M. A. Robinson 6 0C

H. B. Meredith 45 62
I Thofl. T. I.au bach 9 0U

Goo. T. Wells 27 32
! Daniel Hough 25 11

Frank OTJonuell o 00
jP. Burke 6 00

$ 188 84
CONVEYING PAUPERS.

Geo. K. Kocher 7 00
; .1 nines 11. Boyle 12 05

Frank G'Dounell 28 (X)
A. M. Nouinullor 116 52

1 J. F. Christ man 2152
William I.elckel 21 It'
William Hughes 10 00
P. J. Bovlc 401 65
Mary Moulder 8 37
George Who 21 0(1
W. E. Mumaw 3 73
vunkle Bros- 2 00
Michall Gndosgo 8 00
C. A. Johnson 5 50
A. S. Monroe 61 80
Hotrniun & O'Doonell 6 00
Charles fussier 13 00
Goorge West. 4 00
o. J. Kistler 1 50
H. Fisher ft Bro 9 <
Julius Klehe 4 20
Hamiiel llarlcniuu 2 02
0. B. Foster 8 03

; P. F. MeXulty s o.j

J.J. Boyle 45
. Allan uiaoii 400

791 91

OUST ANDING ON DUPLICATE.
(Subject to exonerations and comufissions )

11. L. Uoihman, 1888 61 82
1890 490 51

T. 11. Evans, 1892 112 5(1
Jacob Sandel, 1891 211 83 ;
*

'?
?? lK'.ej 213 98

Thomas J. Moore, 1801 264 P:
'I.C. Kershner, 1891 409 ii;
Patrick Givcns. 1892 9 .
?Charles Altiniller. 18!fcJ 852 '.
*

?? 1893 5,3ti '.hi
Fran) B. Fuirchlld, 1893 644 It
John It.Boyle, 1893 8,985 j
(,'ondy Brelun, 1893 1,783 c.i .
?Ix'Vl Marsdon, 18f<i 788 95)

! llenry J. Fritz, 1893
_

38 91
Charles E. Bonsinger, 1803 1,222' 63
Charles K. Foster, 1893 ... 1,215 15 j
\u2666William Heister, 189J 105 "? i
?Condy Maloy, 1808 646 ? i
?Thomas Dutot, 1893 732 2-.
Arthur P. Goedeke, 1893 20 86 1,

JIII.OW 41.
Since Dec. 31, 1R93. tliosc marked thus (?) have

made payment on their duilioates.
The following is a comparative statement of

outdoor relief and total amount ofduplicates
tor each district:

Per
t Duplicates Relief Outage ,
I/)wi r district...sl4,l6o 43 $8.817 45 23 4-lU
Middle ??

... 5,762 40 1,321 00 23
Luzerno M ...30,010 71 7,164 32 23 9-10

rhe whole number of persona receiving out-
' during the year were 372 adults and
\u25a0" children; of this number 163 are widows.

Approximate value of real estate and person- '

wdluire! tt "" co\u25a0u| "JU,,I U'"

,rtn d, (7ts4o $ 15.240in 'IP "ther friune buildings 4,MX)totore house 1 500 U

11 (m'mUj>i'l***'.PiP1n bu 'hiIng ... la',ooo (*1 j .Hospital building and fixtures 25,000 d | .

Hollerhouse aDd laundry fixtures ? 5,500 00
House furniture,all buildings 2,500 00
Chop mill and water works 1,000 00
Gas machine and fixture®. 250 00
Farm implciacnts end tocvh'ncr/. ?? ? 2.000 00
Live stixik 2,900 00
Furm prodin v on hand 2,500 00
Oaab in bank 19.306 87 !
Uncollected taxec. rubjevt to exon-

erations iciv discount 19,013 49

$113,330 36
A. V. NFArvrLLKR. )
SAMGK7, *IARLEMAN, Pirectors.
A. 8.

Attest: JAM1,8 READY. Secretary.
GEO. T. WKIiTi?, STEWARD, DR.

To cash rec'tl from
I

" "
,4 sale ap-

| pies and cabbage . 32 12
To cash ri c'd for grain 2170

" 44 44

potatoes... 254 40
*

41 44 live.'took.. 55 00
44 hides rod

calves... 27 60
'I "

" timothy seed 688
"

*4 44 old wage:;.. 15 00
44 from board of

anatomy? 27 00
4 4 for inalnbilu-

Inginmates. 13 06
To balance due steward 401 85

$ 4,311 01 :
CR.

Ry farm expenses 3 1,030 49
By conveying paupers 17 90
By freight, and express 410 31
By groceries and provisions. 153 99
By election expenses 1100
Ry house 526 80
Bv hospital 145 41
By fireman HoO 00
By nurse 376 10
By warden 120 00 \u25a0'
By re paii-u 41 12
By coal 8 21
By ollice expenses 9 00
By stewuriFs traveling ex-

penses 25 28
By salary, steward und ma-

tron 1,075 00
$ 4,314 81

PRODUCE ON FARM.

210 bushels buckwheat; 1135 bushels oats; 750
bushels corn In the ear; H burrels sauerkraut;
rsd bushels rye; "" '? bushels potatoes; \u25a0"> bushels
picked appl* ; 51U0 pounds pork; (>.'?' bushels
xiaugel wiirtzel; pounds beef; tiO bushel
surrots; 7o pounds veal; 50 bushel beets; k'd
pounds lard: 75 bushel turnips; 2160 pounds
butter; 8 bushel onions; 20 barrels soft soap; 4(>o

.um. ii. -
it fry i pounds hard soap, 8006

leads cabbage; 88 loads hay.
24 cows, 4 heifers. 8 steers, 7 calves, 7 horses, 2

nules, 2 colts, IK)cliickciis, 24 turkeys, 5 hogs,
2 ducks, 20 shouts, 2 bulls.

WACH INERT.
4 2-horse wagons and 1 buckbonrd; 1 carriage;

1 cart: 1 2-horse buss: 1 spring wagon; 3 2-horse
, sleds; 2 sleighs; 4 plows; 3cultivators; 3 harrows;

1 hay rake; 12-horse power threshing machine;
1 corn shelter; 1 fan mill; 1 land roller.

STATISTICS.
ADMITTEDDURINO TIIEYEAR.

Mnlo adults. 116
Female adults 45Male children 5Female 44

3

_

169
DISCHARGED AND REMOVED.

Male adults 76
I Female adults 24

Male children 8
Female children 9

119
DIED DURING TIIE YEAR.

Male adults 24
Female adults 8

32
INMATES REMAINING DEC. 81, 1893.

Male adults Of?
Female udults 54

152
CLASSIFICATION, INMATS3 REMAINING.
Males In hospital 62
Females in hospital 3H <

j Males in almshouse 3f
I Females inairnshouse If

153
Of the above 27 males und 19 females are

Insane.
Average number of Inmates for the year... 11)

DIED DURING THE YEAR,

Mrs, Kate Sweeney. Feb. 7, aged 75 years.
Mrs. Klchter, Feb. 23, aged 24 years.
John Monock, Mar. 22, aged 85 years.
John CoupA, Mar. 23, aged 40 years. ? V
Joseph ltustay, Mar. 27, aged 52 years.
Vndrow Hugo, April6, aged 16 years. ''V
Mrs. Brudon, April 18, aged 80 years.
Htephcn (Jrozaz, MayJO, aged 41 years.
Christina Ghn.c. May21). aged 58 years.

1 Kr ink NcilVrt,May 23. aged 50 years.
Catiiurii: ? Ilutz, May 26. aged 82 years.

I Kvau Siiohinuitor, May :Jrt. aged V)years.
Andrew Rudash, June 2, aged 24 years.
Chus. Bretton, June 26, aged 43 years
Wentel Oleobse.v, July 7, aged ,'X) years.
Angel. Snelr, July 11, aged 31 years,

j Andr.-w 11anrit, Aug. 9, aged 51 years.
Mrs. BrJd'.ot Mullen, Aug. 15, aged 83 \cnrs.

1 Hearj .i ivvgnnt,Aug. 15, aged 78 years.
Peter Drahen, Aug. 19, aged 21 years.

I Andrew .staronopulop, Aug. 19. aged CO years
Chus. Kennedy, Sept. 21. aged (25 years.

| Mrs. 1 auiel Spacht, Sept. 2", aced 81 rears.
Geo. Adumuske), Oct. 7, ug. I324 .tears.JMrs. Wn- ..iiaPm Sue!, , Oct. 16, aged B'.) years.
Joe MeV.-iiigal,Oct. aged 20 yeurs.

I An Ir.w b r. iuiskej', Nov. i7, aged 40 years,
ll.iphr.el ii :'leuiy, N.v. 21), aged 65years.
Bernanl Mnith, Nov. 20, aged 45 years.
Chr.s. '. i.ylor, Nov. 10, aj cd 86 veurs.
I li nk ii :r. iiy. bee. uged 70 veers.Solomon Miler, Dec. 19, aged 81 jeai-s.

CHILDREN BORN IN 1823.
February l*.", Mrs. Richter, boy.
AprilAmSchodu. girl,
V: Hi 13, 11 . Mulhearu, hoy.
.3-v Air.: ? Kliouse. gin.

i' . ? t. i-e no vagrants or tramps relieved
Uliri',;. the y, UP.

J 'b 1 v i year 60 Indigent Insnno person*
re-idni mil'm, s poor district, have been maint&ined ar D.:ii\ille,lJ i.

AUTICBiiSMADE INTHE HOUSE.
£~'t bod sheets; 230 pillow cases; 30 bolstct

eases; 75 1id ticks; 5;I pillow ticks; 10 bolstci
ricks; 60 towel ; 24 night dresses; 14 night cap-:
VI pairs of \v< nen's drawers; J5 under waists; ?
boys 4 waist-i; i:. women's dresses; 47 ihi'dren"-
dresses; 23 Inl.i. ' di-es.-e.; mi women's petticoat -
39 cliiloren's p- icoats; 23 infant pe'ilcoats; D .
women's cheme ; 15 children's chemise: 13 in
rant c.ieinise; women's aprons; 10 childrcu't
aprons; 15 shrou<

COST OF INMATES.
Tn tills statement. Items not. chargeable to

maintenance have been deducted.
George T. Wells, steward $ 8,450 Ofl

Medicine
Hospital expenses 291 .
House expenses MO HI
Groceries and provisions B,M>i <l,
Fuel and light 1,.Tt4 74
harm ImpliuuMits 379 trj
Farm expenses 805 MDry goods and uolious 457 4(
Clothing fiso 24

$12,083 13
Average number Inmates. Includlngstcward's

nopartuicnt. 15.',; c,st per month. $6.46; cost per
week, $1.49; eost j> r day; 210. BxcludliiK
SS°iw ttn * department, 144; cost per month,
550.90; per week, $1.60; per day, 22c.

GE(). T. WELLS, Steward.
IDA M. WELLS, Matron.

We, the undersigned auditors of the middlecoal field poor Gist riot, do certify that we have
examined the ton p olag accounts, receipts and
vouchers for the exj e ulitures of the director*uuu steward find them correct as above stated.

JOSEPH V.SALMON, )
t . s. (; I; A\TTOBIAS, J. Auditors.
11. 3. ItIMIER, j

\
TOTICI-: \ moelitifrof the st.wkholdcrs of

...
I'itiseiis' Hank of Frecland will be

lmld at the banking house of said bank 011
Wednesday, April4, 1894, Irom 10 to IIo'clock 1n. 111 , to elect directors to serve the ensuing
>?r. H. It. Davis, Cashier.I- Iceland, Pa., March 2, 1894.

iroit KENT.- A large hub on first floor, suit
l able tor society meetings, storage room or 'tor any purpose that a large building is needed. |
Apply to George Malinky, Fern street.

IJX)R SALE.? A good sound horse, suitable
I tor any purpose, will lie sold cheap for

cash. Apply to Henry W ilson,South llcberton.

| GST. on March I", between Freeland and
I J Jeddo, a pocket book. Finder willtie re-warded by returning it to the TRI HUNKoffice.

- - - $1.50 -
-

-

"v"k7"ill Bring ~STo"UL

tHe Tribune

Por - - a, - - Tear.

JOHN 0. BERHER'S
sp^ina

4INOC NCEMENT !.

hirst floor, Washington street entrance, you find our life
| counter. Some articles worth three times what we ask.

19c COUNTER,
! Men's cheek coats
? Men's seersucker coats

i Girls'outing llutincl coats ptt .
| Men's Romet flannel shirts We

J Itoys' Roiuet liannel shirts jyc
lioys' Dotuet waists

Ladies' woolen hose ljic
Men's woolen hose jg0

Itoys' woolen hose lic
Men's drawers Wc
Ladies' chemise lc
Ladies' drawers 10e
Linen tidies l)e

Men's suspenders 10c
Ladies' silk mitts loc
Ladies' black tatlua gloves 10c
Hair brushes 10c

Shoe brushes Hie
Clothes brushes loc
Men's caps llc

Ladies' corsets 10c

s dlor ties 10c
1 man's silk scarf 10c
1 man's silk tie 10c

1 s Ikbankcrchief 10c
I pair linen towels ...10c
tt tea spoons silver luted 10c

j ?! tuble for a, silver plated 10c
' pair child's napkins. 10c

1 pair scissors iyc
I mutch safe, silver plated 10c

1 luminous match safe 10c
1 sugar shell, silver plated 10c
1 butter knife, silver pluted lite

1 two-quart delph pitcher 10c

1 HxlO picture frame, with glass 10c
1 camp stool

1 spring roller window shade 10c
1 curtain pole, brass rings 10c
1 carpet rug WC

1 boys' cap

I have sold over one thousand 19e articles, and everybody is
satislied If you can buy the same quality goods elsewhere for
less money, bring ours back and get your money refunded.

Goods and. ISTcticns.
We add daily to our now immense stock. Rest apron <dno--
liarns, fie; dress ginghams, etc., 6c; Outing flannels, 7c; dark
dress calicoes, sc; best blue calicoes, 6c. Blankets reduced-
a $9 all-wool blanket for $7; an *8 all wool blanket for $0; a
87 all wool blanket for 85; blankets as low as 79c. Comfort-
ables and quilts reduced 81.45 to 81; quilts as low as 45c
Our dress goods department is full of valuable goods, all
shades and prices. All woolen cloths at and below cost.Chenile curtains, 89 99, worth 85; lace curtains, 70c to 89 per
pair. Ladies' muslin underwear, the finest assortment ever
shown in this town.

Beets and Slices.
Our spring stock will arrive in a few days and we will havethem on the tariff reform list. Watch for them. Old stock
now closing out at cost.

Que en©ware-
Dinner setts, 819 to 818; tea setts, 85 to 88. In every day
ware we have anything and everything useful.

Hats, Caps, ~tX7"all Paper, Etc.
? Not necessary to mention separately, as we are closing them

out away down. Also our wallpaper. All at one-cent price.
This means 50c paper for 25c; 25c paper for 121c; 10c paperfor sc. Not much left. Come and get the balance. lake
all other general stores, we keep household tinware, granite
ware, wood and willow ware, tubs, brooms and brushes A
good scrub brush for sc.

Purrriture.
This is the largest and finest assortment Freeland has ever
seen. Just look at the quantity. 55 different dining room
tables in stock, at 81.50 to 819 each; 35 center tables, for par-
lors and bed rooms, 81.25 to 815 each; 22 different bed room
suits, 810 50 to 895 each; 13 different side boards and clief-
ioniers, 813 to 8-10 each; 0 bookcases, 87 to 833 each; 10 hair
rugs, from 87 to 835 each; 12 different parlor suits, 829; black
moliner cover, solid walnut frame, only 829; rug suits, 850 to
875; silk brocalett, 8125 to 8135; 57 different bed steads, 82.25
to 85 each; 25 cribs and cradles, folding, cribs and swinging
cradles, 81.50 to 88.00; 1000 different chairs, cane seat, wood
seat, leather seat, with high backs, etc; 35 different rockingchairs, 81 to 810; 12 different styles of lounges and couches.

Carpets and. Oil Clctlrs.
40 rolls ingrain carpet, ranging from 17c to 80c per yard; 15
rolls stair carpet, 20c to 85c per yard; 35 rolls Rrussells car-
pet, with or without borders, 50c to 8..35; 0 rolls rag carpet,
30c to 60c per yard. 25 different patterns of oil cloth and
lenolinne, ; rices as per quality Smyrna rugs, wool rugs
rugs of Rrussells and ingrain carpets. Bed springs, mat-
tresses, piilows, feathers, etc.

MY FURNITURE STORE is a wonderland of noveilies. and

I invite everybody to pay it a visit. If in need of any goods you
will be more than paid by doing so. as our prices are the lowest
the market affords.

GROCERIES.
21 lbs granulated sugar $1 (X)

10 lbs No. I currants 25
10 lbs gold dust niotil 25

<1 lbs oat Hake 25
0 lbs oat meal 25 I
5 lbs soda biscuits 25

0 lbs mixed cakes 25
5 lbs rafsius 25
5 lbs rice 25 j
5 lbs barley 25
;i qts bcaus 25

Lard 10
Full cream cheese 14

4 lbs starch 25

8 lbs tapioca... v 25
1 lb dates 10

5 lbs Lima beans 25
California Hum 10
Ham, sugar cured 12|

5 bottles chow chow $1 00
5 corned beef 1 (to
5 bottles pickles 1 ou
;i Ills prune* gg

1 lb baking powder i
1 lb plug tobacco ;j0

1 lb line cut tobacco ;-'0
1 cans corn y>

2 cans salmon 25
3 cans pie peaches 25
2 cans table peaches JJQ
5 cans sardines 25
I quart-bottle Ketchup 15

3 cans lime 25
1 can condensed milk 10

3 big glasses mustard 25

I can French peas ;j0

1 cun domestic peas 10

FRESH TRUCK EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

Any goods not satisfactory after purchase may be brought
back and money will be returned.

Yours for prosperity,

.JOHN ('. IJERNEH,

Soulli and feligton Stools, Want


